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IncrefsedenroUments, decreased

budgetirand expansion of services
have plicud increaed workloads
on the varlows Student Services units
at the U of A.

This conclusion was madle in the
annual report to the Dean of
Student Services retased las week.

mWe've had a very good year,'>
says Dean of Students Peter Milter.
"We have re-ordered our prioritiés
and have bad to cut a lot of ihinga."

The office of the Dean of Student
Services co-ordinates the variaus
Student Services units.

Miller says because of two suc-
cessive operating budget cuts of
four pur cent pur annum, OMS5 had
to make drastic cuts.

"Almost all of the cuts have cone
-out ofjservices to, Lister Hall," bie

said. "We had a lot of money there
and wu'vu realty puiled out."

As an example of residence ser-
vice cutbacs, Milter cites the termi-
nation 0f a 24-hour nursing service
at Lister Hall.

But bu gives much credit to theLister Hlall Studunts Association for
their sacrifices "in the interest of the
university cornmunity.,"

He said services haveb.d to'"do
co tivetnwhfbdes#

as wel astookng outslde the uni-
versity for funds as tnuch as possible.

As a rusuit, Student Services ru-
tained enough monuy to hulp ex-
pand some of its other services,
induding the creation of the Inter-
national Brefng Centretheestablih-
ment of the international Students
Centre, the implemunitatiori of a
Counselling Psycboiogy Graduate
lnternship Program and increased
services and space for the Office of
.Native Affairs.

Miller says his ofice will also
overeetdieco-ordînation of student
huatth services. Until las sumrmer,
studunt health was supervlsed by
the Facdities and Service depart-
mient.

But servkmeshmaveaso had to copu
with straned resources.

"My impression is that theustresses
on studuntstre the samne this year as
last, but greatty increased from past
yuars," said Miller.

He believus the stress leve resuits
from overcrowdlng.

"T'he stresses are not just on
students. They're also fut by the
professorial staff, espuclly support
staff," said Milter. Ilt's stressful to bu
in a dass of 40W, but ht is also stressfut
to teach it.

Miller says one symptom of the
stressful situation is the record
number of personal problems cases

takeri on by Student Conseiling.

MONTREAL (CUl') - Tuition fées
at Quuebec univursities, frozen sincu
1975, wilill kely increase next fait,
Quebuc's uducaton iminister bas
warned.

"t may now bu Ume to asic our-
selves about the relewanceof the
reasons buhind out pollcy of fruez-
ing tuition feus,' Yvus Berubu told a
.parliamnentary comrmission on uni-
verslty flnancing in Quuebuc Cit>
Ot 9.

Berube sald Quubuc uducation
polcy since 1978 bam "significantty
meduoed the averme cost 0f educa-

rbe number of students with
perscmai problerus have gorie tpý
drastically in recent yuars."

Studurit Cotinselling reportud
1870 personal cases in 198344
compared b> i538 the yuar bufore
and-bnty 1220 In 1978, the heiglut of,

,the çcorsoqnc boom in Aberta.
Because. SludentServices and

services provldud by the Studente
Union may dupticate, thernaulves,
Mfiller says bu woutd 1k. té se
more co-opuration butweun tbe
0055 and SU.

"'ye beenimpressed with Robert
Greenhiil (su president In '82-83
and '83-84) and Foyd Hodgins (the

actualy muet with the presédunt (0f
the SU) formatly, bu is an ex-officlo
membur 0f the Counoil of Student
Services-(COSS), wbich I chair."

Mgier sald he would like studuntsc
to bu more aware 0f Sudent Ser-
vices, but knows Student Services,,
bave limiîtur resources.,

1"We have tosttikea line bêtweun
beins aggressive - which is a dis-
service sincu we are niot sellIng a
product - and lbeing so low-kuy that
people withgenuinu probiemsdon't (~f
find out aboutit,,G"d*
Netw ek a mhuwof 01l5a.
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DUC: resurrected university survives
by Nabcy Shaw
lTe P"~

Located in botels, art galleries,
community centres and cafus in
Vancouver and Nelson, the Koote-
nay School of Writlng is a school in
exile.

Tbe ibural and fine arts school is
only a remnant of the David Tbomp-
son University Centre (DTUC) In
Nelson, a unique faciltty hICanada
which offered programs in writing,
theatre, miusic, woodwork and w rat
education

DTUC was shut down in May by
the .C. govumrment.

-The rusurrection of the Kootunay
School la an idea that grew out of
DTUC's ciosure. fi toolc shape in the
rnlnds 0f former DTUC students
and facutty, wbo vowud not to altow
the governmentto let their institu-
dion de.

Last April, a fuw DTUC studuruts
sittng In one of their instructors
offices began ta wondur whure they
woutd go after due centre dosed.

'Meun DTUC was first getting
shut clown, we knuw we were ruaI
fallures and we sbouldnt give up,"
says jeff Derksen, 1QTIC graduate

may rise
tion a univurslty students," s0 that

ebec pays hes to uducate a stu-
dent than any othe, Canadian pro-
vince. The policy bas'also made
Quebec schools mucb more acces-

But due policy bas also teft due
Provinces universities short of cSh,
Berubu sald.

Burubu said new monuy la now
nuuded ta belp graduate 'stuidies
and undergracluate appied scien-
ces at Quebec schols

ebec univets1ty students pay
$Ma0 a ear k, tutdn.

and now onu of the school's instruc-
toi s. "So wu bad a few meetings and
by July 15 wu bad a place."

The scbool's organizurs are pay-
ing for the first sernester's operating
costs ont of thuir own pocicets. They
are offering courses on subWects
sucb as poutry, script writing, layout
and design, marketing and joumna-
lism.

school. And they have appîied for*
1private and Canada Council grants

to belp defray costs.
"Were building something from

thebeglnning. We'rewiMlng to work,
whot wages bucause we're çom-
rniffud ta this," sàys Calvin Wharton,
O)TUC oraduate and anodier instuuc-

-tor. "If v* don't get the gants, we
wli sufVulve...amîd evenutallyv wu

after announcing inDbecember 1983
that tbe school was economicatly
unfeasible.

The announcement shocked stu-
det, staff 4nd faculty, wbo b.d
been tptd only a few mionthi o oe
by the ovrnment that DTUC wasa
miccem and sbould continue ita cuir-

mxo =nm n. leSo uwA ad

So far, organizers bave spunt hope ta bu efupotn" vationsana~d advertlsing turing stu-
$2,500, but amy the nmoney is onty a The Social Crudkt gvernmet dents ta due school.
amati price ta puy to continue the locked the centres cairs in N&y eé su-pie

Students. get -that-C FS feeling
O1TAwA <CUl'> - During the nuxt
two weuks, representativus of tde
Caruadian Federation 0f -Students
will conduct a tuluphonu survuy on
post-sucondary uducation. -

A few respondants may bang up,
but OFS executive officer Diane Fia
hurty bopes hundredswidll support a.

ary educatton.
Faherty says CFS's 70 memburs -

which represent about 450»00 stu-
dents - will recuive poting kits in
due next week.and wllh bu askud to
encourage as unany students as pos-
sible ta poli people living in the
same city about post-secondary
education.

The students wlflask dthouandof
Canadians if d"y dinktdu federal
governm«nshwld"aeadeuate'
university anid collgefuhing a
priiy, ensuo ethtfderal transfer.
paymnents ta edcxationare passed
on ta univursltius and cfegiand
come up wlrhnationalstnd Od f
qualty for universities andoo-lges

lbestudentswullhask4anonod
questions, if 0"eydlnk al acadumi-
caily qualer Canadiatis shoud bu,

rugardisas of finauial bac*ground
-and if d"ythlnkdis nowd*êoeso

CFS staff wil tabulais due reguits
during the, feduration's generai
meeting-" d uong wlththe organt-
zation's nwbors.wlil present daât
resuits ta the federal gavenmnent
on National Lobby Day, Nov. IL

I"We want to dumonstrate ta due
three federal parties dmatthe major-
lty of Canadlans do suport pott-
secondary uducaton and want it to
bu funded so that ht is accessible and

oFlaet asays she hopei th* resuits
will influence tdu (odorat govern-
ment to take into consideration due
need for aduquately funcieduniver-
situes and collages when ht renujo-
tiates tdu Fuderai -Post-Secmondy
Iducation and HealtCotttbution&
Act. The Act, formerty knUýwh as the
'Establshd Pr<granus Flnanchu Act,
expires lnNMach 1M0.

Asimilarteepone pouiwas donm

in Edmonton in atu July. About 12
students p- d30 ple and du
nlost urprising resait was U23 per
cent of thoeepoiWdsai d tey think
ail acadwmlfyWqallfbed Canadians
shoui bu able to a~ten osec-- Ist itutions d ay
bave due money or not.

Anothursurprlsing rewulwail2.
per cent of tdose poilWr said th".
dMiktbefederal governuntdmoud
ensure dhat fudurat transfer pay-'
ments ta provinces for uducation
art passed on to uiesiisand,

Barbara Donaidson, Aberta CES
central, committue representativu,
sald dmhe 1,optimlistic that the resuitt
buEdmatwltbemrpeatednati-

1 W. are enaouraged bythesu
res*u &M that so many Canadians
wilt pro"by support post-seéondl-
ary.education, as weil as CFS's guil
o f guaanteed tied fundbng."


